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-:toi theOtouttr, 0. N. Shaw; „Optitiezi; 155 „FifthatrMto.
12 4‘ N. -00' 56: 45B#46illl.kr; 29 4."

- _ , •Tot Atte.',-Tw;o irved roam desksall ' •

• mittd-ifit the Printiag.
0 • Tuesday but, the 'Senate, egoorted by

the Comniittee (Miura. Dents.andWim 7),metat the Homo ofßepreminiatives
• In Joint .ocarrention, for. tho,_purposo of
awarding the contraot for the publidprinting,
Speaker 801 l to the '-Chair. The followingpro4osals iiitoreceived

.Theo.Fenn agreed to do it for three - years,at-leper oenttun below the terms specified intheact of April Dtb, 1856,and the supplementof Feb. 25th, 1862. . . .
-•Gm).Borgne 38 per oent...below.A Boyd Hamilton, at 56 146 per Mita be-low. .

V. Munniurand T. H.,Bphifir at .33%perant.
B.flingeriy snd U. H. Myers, ofPittsburgh,it 693 g per ant. below: • ,

• W.-gennady, of:Pittsburgh, at -32 X poiWidst. bal4wThiBpsaisr:deeided Metarsturfy and U. M. Myers,- of Pittsburgh, had*mad to dothe pubUo printing "at_lhe lowestraas,:they were allotted the publio printingfor dine years. At 12:13 P. m., the Conven-tion adjourned.
Ac Pittsburghers, we coogratulate.Mesinrs.Bitterly & Myers upon their goid fortune—-ifgood fortune It may be called. The bid,asevary.praotical twitter mill sas at a glance, isvery low but the bidden have 'doubtless'ial-culated everything closely, andknow whattheyare about.' The correspon-dentHarvisbirtoftheLedger sayst_
"The. pub lic printing- and binding was al-lotted this morning tothe Arm of Bitterly kMyisis; of Pittsburgh, at 69X'per cent. belowthe prices 0 zed by-the Act of Assembly, theybeing the lowest bidders, and pcesenting sure-ties approved by the Courtof Allegheny":•_Thereontractors _eanuot possibly makenything at theserate,."

- • Wendell Phillips Coming-'This intelligen -e- e„ which will gratifya large
number - of- our people, • is .now• beyond a

-..We heard.a day Or tiro ago,wad reported sieordingly, that Mr. Phillipscontemplated a visit to several western cities,Attu which he received urgentriiiitations• , ,

to lecture; bat not till yesterday was it eer-
_lein'tluil arrangements could ba made to se--

mare- lecture in-Pittsburgh. The Lectors,tomniliteeOf the Mercantile Library 'Assad-
, alien had.'indeed several times during theswore-written to Mr. Phillips; but his en-Vertmenta prevented him from coming westeplatlapresent time. We has Cow engaged,as; Call be iibierved. by Theedvertisement-elsewhere,: to deliver a leotitie to-uouttowsvutio,—subject, The Timm—which..willdoubtless, in the &Hist manner bring °cells,.wondirful and matchless resourou of this-forecooit of living orators. We find by theanoneument that the charforadmiseihalieitelLued it 50 cents ., fogre on s

reatived sub,—
~iibiehiconsidering the. large upense idiurredby the Committee,and the limited capacity offl 5 ball;: the largest, • however, -at present.avallable,'.will to regarded es the best ar-riegetnent ...the Lecture, Committee ..could

.Honr.iCsipt. Herron Was Blade Prig.

Sa the telegraphic report of .the lbartio -ofPeatßidge, We—capture of Lieutenant ColonelHarron,.of th is city, was announeed.. A'ds.
hiisd aatouOCof the'conimic tie.since been

•received, from which we liainthat our brava, ,4119W-townsman killed ono Of the aneray and
;voundtal, three others before be Iris secured-'A' Correspondent of the. Cincinnati Gazette,who took part in. the fight, thus details- themapper ofhis capture : 'Lieut. Colonel Her-ron,-of the-11111th* lowa, was wounded in thebattle and taken prisoner, though he lost hisliberty through no fault -or his, as he seemed-determined to dia -rather than fall -into rebelhands. die was surrounded by. ten or twelve---!,Of. Oil enemy,and his suirender demanded in

-.lulled and wounded three :of therebels, and was making every realstanee with-hissword, 'when his arms were seized and hisopposition rendered impossible. He-wouldhare been killed. most assuredly; had not' a.41ot:thorn Major tared his life, and shot anladle:I-dead who was trying to • butcher bbnafter his arms were bound -with a' hendker-
Tfibif•L'•

Another Fatal Railroad Accident.
On Thursday. hurt,. John. Bennett, pen ofMr..Baranett,'off'Bari Salem; 'was killed at

;.3.l4BReC_ titi.f.#9n.;.',lhi.,:nan_a, member of the
erompatifreeruitod in- Weatmorelsnd 'cduntjR.' A. Stokes!- battalion,Addleit4:!f.taillox.Prons train on Thursday tor thoiiiir-pose.ofjotaing the company there,in camp at.--Cehimhus,,Ohro. Hegot off the train at Ir-win% and Was "loft behind: short; timenrdter,,in:attimpting to get ona freight 'train,hi lost his balance, and falling under the• wheels, was out to pieces. His remains wen

sent to Salem for intsrment. Deceased was:;arasside:eutter, and'was a member of Capt.IC -11.TerrY's company during 'the three=months- males. He was unniarrlid, andabout 28 years ofage. '•

OO Satardireigit, the 15thofFebruary, a
*Hag mail robbed 7ae perpetrated: at theilatlretatiela House on the NorthamCeniral
Ii ,41, by.tie lb::ttietterk,ef the mall mat-

~..tasymini pouch containing. thebitters, &c.,
.14-Barrisbuis and the interior-Ur:Tem:viva-" 6la -'The' polish was sent to the-StationSouseabout ilo'cleck that .ovening, arid'was
'awnitiag the Arrival of the. midiught, :train
-flea therobbery was.oommitted; The-fact
via only 'discovered on the 12th int.,-when...Awe' bias minted Feathers and Cromer (nicer-eied thii.Ponalti minus the ,coritints, with a-slit oat In it, under the platform of the

_ .

Rtmerisi" .Cosxsortos.—The Allegheny'
.Valley Railroad Company; yesterday, com-

,plated ita connection with. the Aloe of the,Pittaburgh and ClevelandRailroad,-under the,direetien of the WerDepart,ment. They's*eis the am., and sirs eau' noW be ran 'from"Claesland toKittannLeY 'and, back, withouttranahlpment. The Bret train posed overShireawnWition yesterday, drawn by the loco-itedifW."l"ltdon"-7-and an engine with a morespprozirb.te'D/1310 could' iot have been chosen
-hr. the irarposm-,- This -Arent -is- initself,but it mark. itiritap*tatit eivieh fn ill'shistory of railroading in .Pittatugh.

_ • •
US OLD Fouts.—We need scarcely remindogr readers of the rich treat nightly *faredby the Continental Old Folks, at Maionio

Sail..llt Is-pleasanti nay Inspiring, to listento the songs of the gifted Mrs. Nichols, wh_Se"Aunt'Rachel," '"Oranny Slocum," Mums.
•, Sheppard, Gulick and Collowayare

passable in their pew:dint' lbid.' tlo to-nights:nni97. irfat-• • ' • • •

Tetarni.—"Maseppw, or the. Mountain
Booking_Hones," went off rimy well lit the

1, Macro laskeveshm.- repeated to'
nithy and will be followed by the "Lottery

with' -WorttlwOod.. SirRearT:and yrof.,Ramilton will abeit appeirand perforrn a'numbet of trial's:

PASO= •jpl.l6.:ll.rompra.—The sot totlitielseAs OftheCityofPittsburghtooosoproosias 'with the holders of, bonds ofinitttalrrtuttst.In-moat of-rabsfirlsticso- to thoospitilitoak oftartan railroittposed Its first reading, in' cEe'irousi,-ar--
•

*inte,.whi,,6*-kwinlighting the oltisons of 'Olskoinniai ;Pates3,firlit now, for setae tine book, is coining.builness manievar,Vt. Is' now

JileLoitiliOns,,—Colie.' ;a&Mono,.ofNomBrightoni ham. baud 'tia.,KaLariRoomy Wboollag. for a tam of„Tea*,
.6',77"7,.

.11..k. Itni,i C4/
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ireThr...;;;;a...ga-BreWelTand Dwelling MizrntalderionsChaiges against Firemen.

On Tuesday night, between half-past elevenand twelve o'clock, the brewery of M
Bend: SeieGe„located on the bank of the
canal, in Duquesne borough, caught Are from
the malt kiln, and was totally destroyed, to-gether witha large amount ofstock, including
$l,OOO worth of barley, malt, etc., and one
hundred barrels of lagerbeer. The building

• was one hundred feet in front, on the canal,and extended back some thirty testi° thebaseof the bill. Everything was left in nuns, ex-'metals an arched vault, containing a numberof•large casks ofbeer 'which will be saved ifnot overheated. Theices of thefirm is esti-mated at between $3,000 and $l,OOO, which ispartly covered by insuranmin the "LycoraingMutual." The vineyard in the rear of thebrewery, on thro steep hill many badlydamaged by the intern's heat, of thevines being entirely destroyed.
' Adjoining the brewery, on the West, was alarge two story frame dwelling, owned and oc-cupied by George Noll, carpenter. It caughtfire from the brewery, and was entirely con-sumed. The furniture was principally saved,but most of it was damaged by the hasty re-moval. Mr. Noll expended $550 in repairingthis house last spring,and it is now a keep ofashes. He was Insured for $OOO in the "Ly-coming Mutual," but his loss will greatly ex-ceed that ainounp. Ile saved his stable bythrowingwine upon the gable end, where theintensity of the heat had scorched the boards.Hestates that his house mighthave beensay-ed without&Malty,as it did net catch untilthe examen reachd the ground. lie offered$5O to one company to , save it, but they:de.°lineddoinganything until the money waspaid over. He offered to give them his note,with a good endorser, but they refused to takeanything but the-cash. This-company, hesaid, badtheir apparatus on the bank ofthe river, but be --was not certain aboutthe name. He charges the firemen withgross muroondrict, and alleges that amongother fennel' things they pulled a cut Ironpump from the well in his yard—a thing thatcould notburn—and by doing so left, himwithout the means of obtaining weird I Thiscomrelledhim to knock the head fromrel of home-made wine, with which he ravedhis stable. They also seised-a barrel of wine,which was upset, and the contents lost in thecanal.
A tavern keeper residing above the brewery,also complains off the firemen entering hisbar, taking, his bottles . without 'perminion,and consuming the contents. He was com-pelled toclose his doors,- when they threat-ened to break them open, but did not makethe attempt.' We give then statements as wehavereceived them, with the remark thatthey are corroborated by parties who werepresent. If true, they should be investigatedby the-FireDepartment, that the blame mayreatyclutielt properly'belongs.

The Aiiegheny Tltieyee.
" The notorious John Brown, colored, tad a
hearing before Mayor Drum, last evening,
whiohresulted in hie being finally committed
to answer- a charge-of burglary. Another
pair of bootscidentilled as teslonging to Mr.
Albrecht, of Manchester, were. found by the
polies, 'concealed 'trader a hot-bed upon thepremises of Mr. Hollins, where Brown badbeen boarding. A son of Hollins confessedthatBrownhad given the boots to him, andthere-can be' no question that the accused is •the individual who robbed Mr. Albrecht's
rtore. Under these circumstance be was follycommitted foe trial..•

.Young Wright, the, sicoomnlice of Brown,and who was -arrested at thesame time, withastolen brace fnhie pocket, also bad a hearing,and was committed for larceny. Ile-bad sto-len the'bracei together with a saw, an.i.othertools,froM a earptater Shop--the articles be-longing to a workman named J. Butdeford.•Thebraes and bit are •now extensively usedby burglars, in boring 'pieces out of doors and-shutters, sufficiently large-to admit the bandand rentoireboltaand bars—aid it was doubt-less with tlibCohject insriew, thet-BrOwn andWright wets perambulating . theitielts Whenofficer Bowden arrested them.. • • .
'The old colored man, Hollins, with whomBrown boarded, and in. whose house fourpairs ofstolen . shoes 'were'found, had a hear-:mg and was discharged, cionunstsnees pros-.ing clearly-that Brown was the guilty piny.

Prof.. Anderson Coming. -

ConcertHalite tobe converted intophycho-
.mantheum, by Prof. Anderson, the:Wizard of

the North, -on Monday next.--thisitiling'hil
first visit herceis the atnbideittiitts prestidigi
tater. He has alb thepamphernslia necessary
to give his entertainments in precisely thesame style of magnitlcence which .recently
gained for him so much oelebrityat the 'Acad-emy of Music, New York; Pike's Optit House,Cincinnati, and other places.•• He has lately;performed at Columba", Ohio, wherehe canoedthe Buckeye boys (and girls, too) to open theireyes wider ever berme. One of thepapers says 1.,1:him:

"Andante/14111A waiwonderful, pro-digious, marvelous, miraenalone, inscrutable.;
His exploits were amazing, and utterly pastfindingout., Vie-bare never -seen -anythingapproaching them in _boldness and dexterity.The oracular readings of Miss Anderson wereperfect, and perfectlfincomprehensible."

Another says: - -
"To state his qualifications-in a few words—be is a" 'gentleman who has hold the fore-

moat rank in the profeision nf magic for , thelaeLtwenty years. Every art, profession andcalling -has; its rerpresontative-raan ; and we
have been taught to regard Anderson in re-
lation to'-magic to be as Napoleon Wad in re-'salon to, war, Th4erg to,viano-forto play.log, Grattairto eloqtaince. and Floyd to thiev-
ery—the but man in his trade, a Jdonitoramong the gunboats."

Sadden Death.
Thomas Hedgeland, aged twenty-three

years, died suddenly at Mercer, on Friday
. .

night last.,. He had,enlisied for the war,a
fleirdayepreviousiy„and on the evening before. .

his death, with other recruits, was eiercising
themselves, by jumping..Before-retiring hecomplained of a pain In ,his bread, but didnot appesx to be alarmed: Heretired to bed
in company with an eieciciite, and was dis-covered to-be dead on the awakening of his
companion IS the morning. So sudden washis death, and apparently without • straggle,That his friend knew nothing of it untiL -heawoke. The supposition Li that ho had in-jured himselfInternally. , . -

Allover'. LABOR atm.—Another ritled -gunof immense site has justbeen finished 'at heFortPitt NfOrks, and Shipped toWashington.
It was tuadelrom thereguliv ten inch Colum-biad pattern, and is ofeight inches bore. Thegun •Is consequently much heavier than theregular -ter:finch aeluniblad, weighing, we be-
lieve, over eight tons., The'rifling ' was

we
la the most iitistietary manner, -andthelunis said to be thebest finished pleas of

ordnance yet turnedontat the works. Itwillthrow an immense projectile, calculated to
damage any armor on which the billwillstrikeat ris4.4Anee.s. •

_Tna "Bea UMW" to. ea:Utzei.'—•The. Gei.•
eminent has ordered the. manufacture ofa lotof_projectiles for the great guns "Rodman"area "Union," east at the rote Pitt Works,' inthis city. These WOrkie are now engaged in
making huge solid shot, fifteen inches in di-ameter, for the "Rodman" smooth bore; and*rtifedinejeetiles for the "Union," which has
a calibre of twelve leeches. The balls for theformer arecut' with a &Me four inches in di-Meitor; ated.llll•4l with laid, seceuing greater,:strength- thanif itrlld, and.wefighinglour hen-dred , and thirty. piunds: ...Let the Merrimacbeware 1 • = •

- .
BOY ICILLZD.-00 bar Thunday,-.4osiakalianliii4r.M,:eid.,bil.,abOut fourteen years old,-sod of. Mr.WColnlngham, of Clarksburg,Indiananounty.. went hitting with. anotherboy_at Black.Legs. Creek. The two boysmated.itismielves close to As water's edge,belowan overhanging bank, and, whilst thereihebank-overhead softeriedly"thi din'fellAnd.- *.Curiningbam and killed him.Ithe other boy escaped uninjured.
Bala. Buazr.-.4n Jut Thursday night,about iiiddiett;:thetali of illi.-John Grow,

of Tina, township. wu .Alt-amend Lod/Wow-tin irhiehispeact sorapidlythat the enther.butlfitaiiwltit Witte eeettenu,inoludint.fth* 'itea4 elf biro's, horbe-geare,
bay4ratri.otee,.tterejonsamed. Loss about
X800; no insurance: Supposed to have beau
the work of an inoendlary.

asoothdlillar,tui lqinol-

tof thiWeitGrataidge;daideinyi
oday last,appointed and conintinioned

ihipeintendenVortionnotnt
(or Msrotir !aft14.q. .4...11ii!4"Y

v.&✓- .srarst=rAtir4.-04 e
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' latesesthig lij j
Inc linzszenin L wrltarin spa llc3011P-nal some years ago exp essed_the;gesat wantof the people on this question, In triable'and eloquentWiper. "Thereis a nation,"'said the writer, 'even now extant, possessingas &his'tory as that of the,Eonlans, alpoetio ai that of the Gree/m ; a nationthat hascontrolled the world'shistory in many things,and at many times and whose achievementshraraiand in letters areworthy the most he-roic age ofRome, and the mostfinished periodofGreece ; a nation whose philokophy outrantheir age, and anticipated results that harebeen occurring ever sines." In them re-marks he referred to theNorthman, the dwell-ers of Scandinavia, who lived as heroes, lordsand conqueror ; who galling out of the iceand desolation in which they were born and.nurtured, conquered England, Scotland, andIreland, ravaged -Brittainy andrilonnandy,dismivered and colohised Iceland and Green-land;.crossed the Atlantic in their eralybarques, and discovered America long beforeColumbus—existed. Is there not some one,the wtiter asked, who Will write us a historyof Scandinavias..

. ,Prof. Binding, a native. of Denmark, basresponded to this call, and has furnished thepublic with an excellent work on this Inter-esting subject, of .upwards of four hundredpages. The professor has' been about threeyears in this country, and in that shortperiod acquired sufficient knowledge of theEnglish language to enable him to write thework in our own tongue ;• And he has per-formed his task with surprising ability. Aoritio may detect occasionally the idom of theforeigner, but he will be surprised to find solittle to complain of in that respect. Thework shows that the author la A man of letters,and it displays. industrious researeb,,: Thatpart of it which relateAto the. rellgiotis 04political institutions of the Northman, will.beInteresting to all -nations; while the disCov-erg ofArmies by the Northman, long beforeColumbei,caine into the world, will save apetailiarvalusi in this. country.
... Thesecomplished author differs from many

ecotlieti ,.,fortigners who visited this entry.EWA' 'thodeot, unassuming, refined' be. easy,in hislinsinnersiand very agreeable • d In-tereatintin conversation. Ile Wagtail' withthe Misses;aisilniakes himself well aeciusiint-ed with , their habits and feelings, If heshould writes work on this country, he willknow how to do justioe to our people andtheir institritions.
.Tiu:; above notice, which we take from the

plain. North American, was written by Judge
Ellis Lewis, whose endorsement of the work
offing' a sure guarrantee of Its value; and, in
introducing irto por readers, wo take owe-
lion to say that Prof. Binding is now in
Pittsbdigh, where he propotes to remain for
some time, so that those who desire copies of
the work can be -supplied from the fourth
edition, which-is now in press, and to which
will be annexed a map of the three Scandina-
vian Kingdoms.

Conteited Election Decided
On Monday, in the Supreme Court, the con

tested election case from Luzerne county, in-
volving the office of Clerk of the Orphans'
Court;wardeeided. In therCourt,at Drumm,
a petitionwas filed, contesting the election of
Mr. Collings. The petitionwas prepared andfiled four days after the count of the armyvote, which was thirty-five days after the dayal the election.. it motion to dismiss the pe- -*ion was then made to Judge Conynglaam,on the ground that it had not been filed within
ten days after the election, and to this th e .
argument wasadvancedthat the . counting ofthe vote's was part or the ideation; 'and- thetime was to be counted from the day on wfilith:theresult was announced. Judge Conynghato;ruled differently,and dismissed the petitions,•
as the time was to be counted frOm the day ofthe election. The Supreme Court sustains
this view of the law, but the Courtwas equallydivided, two for and two against. The de-
cree of Judge Conyaghaan therefore stands
affirmed.

No decision hu-beesidelitered in the easeinvolving the Conitltutionatity of the lawallowing solunteers to lota.

BOG= TICEIT.—We have the authority ofMr.R. BaMeane for itating that the ticketpublished yesterday, as the "Union" ticketfor Temperancerille- borough, was bogusthroughout that no meeting, was held, andthat no such ticket was nominated.
(for the Cesette..;

Mesars. Itaby one has observed
the averting of thehuman mindand affections
in religion and politico , often the, results are, - .,as follows : A Pretestent embraces the RomanCatholic religion, and in a majority of eases,
becomes More zealous in -denouncing the Prot-
estants, than one born and educated in the•

ROLODD Catholicchurch:-.and vies warm
-

Andso in politics—one suddenly leaving one partyfor another, from some selfish motive, becomesmore bitter, malignantand raving, than onewhose political principles ,sre the result ofsound ~,figment,and true love of country.This r -rcds froui.a want ofconsciousness of
• - et his principles; hence, his mind

• raok,. to prove his sincerity, byabus.:+l;., '! 2,,ratlng the party or Sect he hasleft, for fear his legality should be suspected.I hare observed-indlyidyela who were clientwhen the plans of our government against therebels were on the carpet, but when they canclip in a word denouncing abolitionists, theyare quite :colons and eloquent, in the deliver-ing of theirbillingsgate. The secessionist igperfectly'at liberty to' briniest the Englishlanguage, to give scope to his low and cow-
-ardly expression, embracing in his- denuncia-tions, the whole FreaStittes.. But forspiperin this city to become jackall or agent to theSouth, is contrary to thesound sense and loy-
alty of this community. Look at that pantieof the 6th or 10th of April, 1861, and then on
the 13th or 14th instant, and on fur threemouths or more, what .a sudden transforma-tion. And now look back at Its pages tolaniiiry,"lBB2; It/ patriotism and its argu-ments In denouncing abolitionlsts--theit meansthe • whole Reptiblican -party, Douglas andBreckinfidge Democrats, ~who have becomeUnion men. Every person ofcommon sense
knows, the party denominated- extreme, fa-
natical, and one-idea abolitionists, are but a
drop in the bucket, compared with the great
mum of Union' men, .and that, by abusingthem, they- ara stringthened,• and .obtain •

notoriety thehani not entitled to. We would
• put the question, if the Oholee'wairconfined to
secession or-abolition, what-would-be the..chola.%of the 'true patriot?-know of no better sign. of a' man's wane 'ofsoundness in loytity„ than -his 'abusing abo-litionists. • ,

BISBELL.-0o Wednegidiy, at 12o'clock • at., Mr..IIAILTUA 11., wife of lk-t3:' llWell, Inthe 29th year
of her '

The Amend will take place. from thrt_Maidenoo of
her. husband, oh. the 11111, 'above the Cemetery, on

the29iList.2 a'elock thirties's will
Imre the Sister.61 Hand and Penn etearta

aOENLEY—On Tnenday ip o'clock,Mee. SLICIA CIORMLII4.wire of P. D. Gormley.
The Mende of the 6mtljvs• iaqueeted to attend

thefuneral, Dim her tate:TOgenbob xe.'a Diamond
alley, on 101/1111DAT o.44Ckrio pro-
ceed to Bt. Ifery'a Clentetery.

M TXES—At St. Laub, Kush 1862, WILL,Intentson of Capt. William and Pansy P.lfyete, 11.S. S., agent two years and three =aloha.. .

.

. .The Washington correspondent or the
NOW:York Eceniss.r Pori . .

Wendell Phillips has met with • avordial
reception in Washington. lie gives histhird lecture here to-morrow night, thesubject being Toussant L'Gverture. The
announcement ofhis lectures's:ills forth an_innnentsaudience=cil_that theleoture&room of • tie. Smithsonian will hold.; TheLecture Association does not lack in co urtage a' radicalism,`nor: in..generesity,, forthe twenty-fifth hatariOlthevOurse is ad-vertised for-Friday even:invand tickets forthe couree,'adifsittiniv,&‘,lady and gentle-
man, were threw:dolhirs. Rev. ELMattison. of New l'ortro,s-leotures to-night
on Slavery and theWar-,Wmorrow night•Mr. Itinruier4 laud on Friday nightWilliam Goodell spays-ye' Emancipation.-ILL&propOsed that‘Mr.-Gareison shalt closethe series, and the' idei4ei'lio6,4C-had'OtO.It is not strange that'the'liiishnee of Bichmen as Phillips,,GoosielliGerrit. smith andGarrison should stir up the sensibilities ofsome of the dignified regent& nf the Usti-tuts. The course humors than,paid for 'itself,"abtvonsidering the fact that theaiussissigisqtuOsfslidisarstis.sesilsr.go,Maths!many of the-

JrAVgailaiithellittioNL
, • Lido i

THE LA_TEST NEWS,
ty =mem .1

THE BATTLE ,AT -NEWBERNJ,
Report of Gleueral Burnside

GLORIOUS VICTORY
SIXTY-POUR HEAVY GUNS CAPTURED
TheKilled and Wounded

eke., f&e., &a.

WASHINGTONT March 10.--Gen. Burnside,
in his official report, Says: I must defer, for
want of time, a detailedaccountof the action.
It is enough to say that, afteran engagementoffour hours; we succeeded in carrying a eon-
tinuous line of fleld-wOrks of-overa mile inlength, protected on the river flank by-a bat-tery of 13 heavy gun's,and , on the oppositeflank by a line ofredoubts otover a halfmilein length, for riflemen and field pieces, in the_,
midstof 'swamps and a dense forest, whiohline of works was defended by eight regimentsof infantry, 600 cavalry and three batteries offield artillery, of Sir guns each. - -

The position was finally carried byis' most-gallant charge of our men,-which enabled Oa'to gain the. roar of all the batteries betweenthis point and Nesibern, which was done bythe rapid advance of the entire foree up the
mainroad and railroad.

Thenaval deet,'in the meantime, Was pub-
. ing its wayup the river, throwing their shotintothe forts in front of us, the enemy re-treating in greet, confusion, throwing awayblankets, knapsacks,. arms, dm, across therailroad bridge and county road bridge. Theyburned the former, and destroyed the draw of
the latter, thus preventing further pursuit,and causing a' detention in occupying, the
town by our military force, but the naval
force had arrived at the wharves, and com-
mand it by their gone.

I at once advanced Gen. Foster's Brigade
to take possession of the town, by means ofthe naval vessels which Commodore Rowan
had kindly volunteered for the purpose.Thecity was set on fire by the retreatingrebels in many places, but owing to the exer-tions of the naval officers, the remaining citi-zens were induced to aid in extinguishing theflames, so that but little harm was done.Many of the—eitisens are now returning,and we are now inquiet possessionof the city.We have captured the, printing press andshall at once issue a daily sheet.

By this victory our combined force havecaptured-8batteries containing 46 heavy guru',.3 batteries of light artillery of 6 guns each,making in all 64 guns, two steamboats and anumber of sailing vessels, hones a, largequantity of ammunition, commina4 andquartermaster stores, forage, and the entirecamp equipage of the rebel troops, a largequantity of rosin, turpentine,cotton, kc.,andover 200 prisoners. •
Our log, thus far ascertained, will amountt• 11 killed and 466 wounded, many of themmortally.
PITILDBLPRIA, Maroh 19.—The, list otkilledand wounded at Newbern is estimated at 91killed and 966 wounded. The philadelphislistiiiiror and New York papers published thenames of the killschind wounded. That in theInquirer contains s—bliteder with regatd tothe Bitty-First Pennsylvania, the only *Stateregiment In the battle. The /spire,makes their loss thirty-five killed and onehundred and eighty-six wounded, Whiell' isthe entire loss of the Second Brigade. Othirlists give only ten wounded &Lib% loss of that

regiment. Among these are some of our
most gallant officers and 'Men. The rebelloss is severe, but not so great as our own,having been effectually covered by theirworks.

NOZITHIOS, Pa., March 19.—We have glonone news from the SW-Pennsylvania volun-
teers, Col. J. F. Btrtranft, now in service InGen. Burnside's expedition. ,Theregiment is
mainly composed of the offi cers and men ofthe old 4th Pennsylvania, of the three monthsterm, Sergeant Meier 0. Jones Ire&11, of
that regiment, writes home that the filet, after.taking theepemy's batteries op the left of the.defenses of Newham with the beyonet, wasthe first regiment to plant its colors, alongwith the flag presentsai—by ,the ladies of Ifor.•ristowe to the ofd 4th-threemonths regiment,in the enemy's intrenehmeate. Thus theirgallaetrrat the reduction of Newborn fullyvindicates the fame or the Old reilment,'anddoes honor to the Old Keystone.

XIXVIITH CONGRESS-41W BEBBIOII
Wientsurou, Maroh.l9, 1962-

Stsarz.—Mr. Wilmot, of Pa., presentedI petitions in favor entanolpaUen.
Mr. King, of New York, offered *jointnu-,

oltation, authorizing the importation ofarms
ordered by the United States free of dot,.Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, said there was a
bill on the subject in the, Nutria of prepara-tion. The resolution Was laid over.. .

On motion of Mr. Henderson, Mo., the hiltto secure the payof bounty pension; to theMOD actually in the service in the departmentof the west, was takenup and paused.
Mr. Morrill, of Me., introduced a bill toprovide for the publie defence, and exceptleans from the several States for that purpose.Referred.
Mr. Harlan, of lowa, presented the reso-

lutions of the Legislature of lowa, relatingto the sickness among the lowa troops.Tho bill passed—Yeae,. 29; Nam Messrs.Crimes, Hale, Marian; Henderson, Lane,
King, Po well,Sherman, True/hall,Wright-9.-Mr. Howe was asked to be excused fromthe Select Committeeon the Starke case. Hisrequest was granted..

The bill for the abolition of slavery in theDistrict of Columbia was taken up.
Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, proceeded tospeak- in favor of the bill. He believed thatevery utan had a right to liberty. ,He bailer ,ed that all the races of mankind were Minableof enjoying civil and religions freedom, andsocial and political equality, under proper air-ctunttances. He contended that the,realquestion in this 'country was the negro gees-Don, and not the question of slavery. It wasa question ofrace.. He quoted from 'Jeffersonin favor of emancipation. The two seemcould not live together.in,the same tempenitesone. she Caucasian race was always domi-

nant, and in tropics the colored nice was dom-inant. Nature had made a law stronger thanany law ofman, and She must be obeyed,
Mr. Pomeroy favored emancipation, but

was opposed to paying the masters.Adjourned.
Homut.—;The House tenoned the considers-Lion of the tax bill.
The House acted on alt general provisionsforty in-number, making no important amend-ments.
Mr. Wickliffe, of Ky., offered an amend-ment to exempt slaves from direct, taxationwhere landit• are taxed, and advocated hisamendment by a speech.
A brief debatelollowed, during which. Mr.Lovejoy denied that this Constitution of ourfathers ever recognised piorporty in man, Andit would. Slavery has no guarante 14the Constitution,which, if it had been honor,ably administered, would have destroyedslavery long age.
Mr. Wickliffe said he bad been—lnformedthat Mr. Lovejoy had recently made a similarspeech beforea black association.
Mr. Lovejoy replied It was likely'he had at-

- tended'two -nurslings-of .that charmiter, hebelieved the slave had as .muchright to owna muter as muter to own him, as mushright
to whip and sell the muter as the master towhip_and sell the slave and his children.

Mr. Wickliffe argued to show that our gov-ernnment, in numerous instances, has 11320e.aired slaves as property.
Mr. Wickliffe's amendment was rejected.The House next proceeded to the consider-ation of the sections relation to licenses andtaxes on some, ale, beer, and porter, butmade bat little progress therein.
The House then Ladjourned.

, , ,
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lATEST 'PROWEIIROPIE
Arrival-of the Steamer A;Sglo Saxon.

Poarcitto, March 111,TheCanitclian sera'
steamship Anglo Saxon, from Liveried on.
March 6th, and Londonderry on the 'Ftlt,has
arrived:. _ -

The steamships Hansa and Edinburg; from
New York;'the Jura, from Portland, and theAmerica, front Boston, had arrired out.The none of the capture of PortDoneboonbad reached England, and was regarded as •
very important victory. :

American itessurities haLl advanced.
The Emperor Napoleon has sent a latter to

the Corps Legislatifwithdrawing the pensionbill in favor of Gen. Montauban.
The premium of insurance on the steamshipCityof Baltimore had been advanced to eightguineas, she haring been out twenty-titodays.
The cotton sales for the week were 31,500bales, the market closing dull and irregularat a decline. .-

Breadstaffs easier. Provisions dull.
Consols closed at93%-for money.Liceneet, March 6.—The sales of Cottenfor threedays have been 14,000 bales, listed-

ing 2,500 to speculators and exporters. Themarket closed dull, at a decline of 3,4@md.The advises from Manchesterarefavorable;the market closing buoyant and firm. 'Breadstuffs_ are firmer. Flour, has increas-ed, and is 3®64. higher,..mles at 27a tld@l30s. Wheat is firmer, and partially iniprovedI®2d; Red Western 'beetle quoted atlOrSd@lls.Bd; White Western.l2s dd; Bed South-ern 12s: White Southern 42s Bd(gil2s 10d.-Corn is firm, and holders demand an advance;mixed 23s d.
Previeions.—Beef steady; Pork .dulifBreenis active at a downward tendency; Lard isquiet and steady; tallow steady; at 45®4si 6d.Produee.—dehas quiet and steady; Sugarfirm; Rio quiet; Coffee Inactive; :Linseed Oil

firm at 35e 6d; . Commonrosin inactive it 124
94Spirits of Turpentine nominal at 68..0.11{,T BIUTAIN.—The London .• Auer
marks that the Federal viotories bring the
government no nearer than before to a re-
constmetion of the Union. .•

The London Post advocates& con9rontise.A satisfactory and encouraging interviewhas been hold with Earl Russell by Cyrus W.Field, on the subjeorofan Atlantic cable.Fights androws characterized' the eleCtionof Major O'Reillyto .Parliament, from Lang-born, Ireland.. The election will probably. bedeclared void.

have
Market, Mareh atb.—Breadatuffs,have an upward tendency. • linger quiet andsteady. Coffee firm. Common Congo Tea lir

quiet and steady. • Rice has kdownward ten-dency. Tallow firm at 45e 9d.•
American Securities are still advancing;Illinois Central 45®45k discount; Erie It. It.30k®313. Consols foiMoney 935‘.THZ Laxzer NIALONDONDZEHT.LiosipooI,Morris 7/4.—The sales of Cotton for the weekhave been 31,500 bales. The market closedirregular and dullat a decline of 3(d, causedby the steamer's news from America. Thesales to speculators were 6,000 bales, and toexporters 3,000. The sales to-day were 3,000bales, closing dull and unchanged. The au-

thorised quotations are: New -Origami Fair14, Middling 12k; Mobile. Fair 13k, Mid,tiling 123 ; Uplands Fair13, Middling 12k.Thestock of Cottohin port is 440,000 bales,of which 166,000are American: '
Breadstuffs are easier. Wheat Is quiet andsteady. Provisions dull. Bacon firmer.
tondo*, •-March 70i.--Consols for Money03k. • American Securities buoyant; IllinoisCentral 42k; Erie 32%®32ki, New "YorkCentral 71®73; U. S. Fives 72k.Henry and Edward 'Mugleridge, corn deal-ers in-London; have failed. Llabilities,'2oo,-000 pounds.. • . -

It is reported -that Smith O'Brien has -chal-lenged Sir Robert Peel.
liasscs.—lt is stated that the chiefs of theBarricades, in former revolutions have beenall arrested in Paris, and an nzmaajfeelingpre-
The Emperor has donated 250,600francs tothe uttering worknien.
Irst.r.—Rittant. has been made Foreign!dictator ofItaly.
Victor Emmanuel bad been enthusiastically

received at Milan.
Gazzcz.—An engagement between the In-surrectionists and the Royal troops hae.takenplace at Nauplia.
Myers and Thompson, of the Semites, have
TI7IIICILT.—The treaty between Turkey andbe United States bas been signed.

From the Tenneeebee River
Cnicsoo, March 19.—A special dispatch tothe Triers, dated Cairo 19th, says, that theGladiator, from Paducah, bringsa large quan-tity of ordnance and stores captured atFortDonolson, consisting. in part of 38 pieces ofartillery and a large quantity ofamtionnition.The steamer McGill.also- arrived from.burg, on the Tennessee, having left there .08-:terday afternoon. She!amnia no movements'of importance by the troops concentrated!there. Skirmisheslied ocodrred between thepickets. Two or three were killed on eachside, and fear rebels were taken prisoners.Thereliels are concentrating at Coritith„-Mis-sisaippl, and at Decatur, Arkansas—at;tbuilatter place in largo ,nutubere. The officers- ofthe McGill report thit thereLis tint iparticleof Unionism thereabouts..
A gentleman-lust arrived from Pittsburglanding, says thatmi... Friday. Last the'rebelsburned the bridges and destroyed tbe.track ofthe Charleston and Memphis Railroad, ',be-

tween Florence and Eastport.• The countryin that vicinity was coveted with water. TheTennessee having overilewedits "banks,itary, 'opt-retinas Are Afecessarily-restrieted:Theeetels "avoid theriier`;itireping.ont Dierangeof the gunboate..
- The rebel force at Decatur and Corinth•isestimated to number 40,000Thalatestintelligencefrom below containeda 'dispatch from Gen. Pope, dated'? o'clock,,m., stating that up teilittle before that tittlethe firing had been heavy -and minfinuous ;at7 o'clock it had materially slackened.Information from COlumbus, received,huteviningielates 'that tha-rebila reappeared -onthe banki.of the river six 'milialieiow Colum-bus. No trouble is anticipated from them.

Important Trcitit Waskplgton...,
, .WASHINGTON, Mareh • 19.—A, diepitoN. ie-ceived herelo-nightiay • that there is nothingfrouilaletA

Gen. Popirrepnlsed the rebel gunboat fleetet New Madrid, einhing one and • damagingothers more or lets,. :Not'oneman loot onoutold..
TheAug ast Leslie, whieh arrived' here latelas knisht„reporti- that'whiiiithegale Creek thebaildiegs,andiiharitherviwere

OD Are, the 'apposition being,that thelebelehave evacuated and burnt•them. • - 7 .

WAIIIII.XI74OII,AiIIt#II9.—The Senate eon-.tirmed to:Aity-Capt.:7lo:o: Parragut,-tobe aflag oftleirr, cournreinif. the" westein' gulfblockading iguadrcri: Also,' the'_foltowing.additional Paymasters in the Nail, toAll thevacancies occasioned by • the promotion-ofofMessrs: Eldridge, Thornton •Plunlretti-Fos-ter aid:Lawrinee,:niinekr; A lbert 13.11tinneY,John A. Batas; ForbeiBarker; John yroolrson, Alex. McC.*Bishop.
Lkmt. • Cot. Daniel P. ,Woodbury, -;of • theCorp* of Eilgineeis; was iionfiraied as a Brig-ailleibeneral of Vcigntireri. ADO, the'nomination:,lowing • Florb Visis:Bedlihr•Md., Register 'cif the Land Odiee, in .Daeotah.;James'N. Miller; of Salthnbre‘i Inspso,tor ofStsamboata ;.Carollna.B.ltebighaw PO:stalls-tress-at Lebanon,-Pa: ; Cleifirge- Ginird,'OfPadContd. at 'Bt. Helena ; • Converse 'O, Leach,'Miran! at St. Johns, N. F, ' Itls 'Understoodthat Jas. Lesley, Jr., of .Philisdilphirsi.',wasrajeetad as Consul to Nice. . I
Another Old II L Fort-Taken;'

,Wssuizorow, March 19.--Dispatehes.,havebeen resolved al. Ow-Navy Department-fromFlag Oeloer Dupont, ettnottneing_titat the flagof the United Statertfoata ever Fort Mation,at St.-Angus The town was sur-rendered without a i'Thie -thl'eiteundof the old G. S. forts taken.,-. ....
• Jaoksortville, was oJewitirrindered.The Governor ofFlorida ‘basreeommendecithe entire evacuation of Eaat FloridaThe town of iit.-Auguetintivras stirvendered.without town ,satbiritiesieceivlug-Oonunander &Agent in the town Bali,and' after being,-aseeied that he would prefect;thw.;lopal Pict -

their own hands,. Tiverebel. troops etractiatetithe night before the appearance of the gee:bolt& This fs'the satentl'of.the old flovern
moot forts that has been:takenby.Conuuodore-

_Dupont.

. From Island .Noi. 10...- i
Catosoo,";lftwoh 19,,L.5. special' dispatelt''' to

the Tribal'., dataECairo,:'-.l9th, Says that thepublished reporta ofte.aptureofleland No.'lO are undoubtedly :premature. The latest
amount* from Columbus -are. to LI-o'clock yes-terday, forenoon, at which -tint* heavy. Mama-adiag was distinctly heird is the directionofthe Island
,' Thera barn, been noarrivals' fianthie T'en-neasie,and Citinherlantc..M. tha hit24 hoar..kon: at .thet gunboat's amaided higher 'thanfitrannett sines the-engagement -of the Lex-
Wilton with the _rebel batteries' at'Pittsburg.--The'nollietio.of-eighty-lotampotte,:htco.,
meitlen trith'stizattinitaneel, I.known here, not. , , ~.„....,, ...

,
...„... ~... ~,,4 „ ~..1oonsiderist propits- !for publioatioui• in..4Mikm

. '.., --.lo*failtativip,ttite.::-0.,that tb,k-cpuntry-iibouilhilidseitsci.. river, - itaigliiii•i4144.iiiiili-*.li.--T ' '144.1.1ii,AhibiasiiIlse will Iti thi-timatMof If.a.lilitra-diethyodly. itli(tisktv.--,, ...ionspivftioimtern4f,m,...:l4z.,.;-: ig.;immil-... ---:;-..!,:044..L.,A,,„, .II .l. • kif 'W44 IA 1,411,c13 kl.. i ..1, ."31;;;;;..a..t-4ii.t4t..-dat'xig'!---t' 'itt.z,4s .l

. ,

Bridge Builders Released.
Lotterricts, Binh 19.--Tlielnidgeiroirderseirtaired-ey-3 tails .-sedsvill'sand Nashrillil'aiimais

' -
•

-~~,
_

_,am':3.--zSa~ ~x.~a,e"+ <~ds=.~k:»+t_~» i.,w~:•s. 7̀~a.-~:u'~,in.k4}7ta'~v~rts.-` .<2Y
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AttlitandirdbaltWiativA/01-.ii3liasi3sis4ocidwilany
iisrehsat

Scioto, .; at- Fortress 'Moore*, we have WoofioioShip.-igana to Matcheolianivid on Um28th alt.; olioaatom ship..The Noticing Gaud,Niagara, lettfor 'pirtsunknown on ihe 3d, and the Hartford wasgetting up steam A. follow.
Puroer7 C. Hiliniond, of the. Scioto, be-longing to Harrisburg, Pa., accidentally shot•himselfdead. -.

Markets byTelegraph.Curcrinow,Warcil9..-11ourancluinzad at $4l 25'@4 30 quietmoralityand frt. WM, hi) s3r Oats EWheat at itticasl 03 Ihr white, Oats firm st27c.. Bye In&meant 55@56c. Whisky 1111Ziat 19c.,Prorklon firmer ; toss pork firm at $lO.-7ya1.1. (0'and•3411,9%0. kw do:widenand4Xfor Wm,. Lard Indeniand at 7c. for prime. Gni/cariesrif .cl=d. Lin-seed all firm at 8 ,,. Clevarseed, in at$4 30'
Exthange lirmAIXpremium; I1PHILADZLPHU. March .19.—N000.—Flour don;soles 2,600 bids. at 5. 75p8for extra:in:illy. Wheat.firm at $1 ..V.,91 33 foi TftruL red: Rye Bowfirmat $3 7.5 and corn meal at $2 75. le is Lakerrat

biwon.. Corn doll.;,aalle7,000 . atOats dull at 340250. Coffee d run 18, .forRfo and 2.1%ern0. forLimn. *9 • are steady.Provision" -steady ; sake mow parka $l3 51414faLard firm at ii%c.... Whisky-firmat Ur‘iir...Hirer YORK, March 19.—Flour _doll; sales 4007bids... Mort quiet; tile.5,000 bosh, .red wheat at$l•4. Corn' heavy; wales 10,000 bush. mtrad•at 50Xd36oe. Pork quiet. Lard steady. Whisky dnil atlitoe,.c, -,

ks are miler, but they -hare been &Mar senathe first Board rimed. Cumberland Coat Compaisr8014 ; Illinois Cants's! Bonds 94X•;Illinois- CentralRailroad N. T. Coutral,B334. - .Ifew,Tonc, March 19.—Cottou.doll at MO- , F1097havy; site. 9,W0 bib. et $5,54A25-Ibr State, and95,7005,75.f0r Ohio. Wheat heavy; 25,000 bush. SoldA01431)410. Blilwauldo dab, .Corm.: declining: -salesaa,oluo bus. at58058Xc for mixed and 6.90 .for whiteestitheirn. Beef firm. Lard unchanged.:, 2FAYII7low.: 4124%,925d: ' • • '

SPECIAL NOTICES:
AA ELIGAAT ClaYl4lll4l BATABLIONMIAT.,-

OA. of the best pieces withinthe rangy ofour
knowledge to purchase clothing;or furnishinggoods, is the astiblistunentof Milers.W. Mc-k Co. 'corner ef=Pelletal street ,and' theniamond:Allegheny:They never' fail to len=der satisfaetion to those whofavor them with
a call, andtwillsell at very.reitianablaYriews•Itemember the ,leeality, -corner,, of :Federalstreet and the Diamond, Allegheny--

_ . .flumfat. Merehmit UMW,'wouldrespeetfullt .inforin hie friendsficid'tlisrptiblio
generally, -.that Ili' hairisiniii*CO3-.4'.0.: 44;Market street, one.door from 3d street, wherehe is. now, operdisg s lergeesid Meelmtffeetedstook of spring. and . surnmer. goods,,Alreetfrom blew, York. Hee Mg purchased for _cash,is prepared to offer indumneats in both prtpoand quality to ,ailwho..suay_fairer withtheirpatronage.

WM. FOIII2IIT, Carpenter and .liiiner, Job-bing Shop Virgin alley, between Ehilthilidd
street and•Cherq alley: All kinds-of House--Repairing done oashort notice; sadist woik-mataltWmanner.' Chirps .zoodersti. Men?eyour orders. All , eiders. prepitli attended

. _
Ws would eall the attention of our-readersto thediuolution of partnership :of the: Annof Melons. Mollibbin ktreisry-Atr. Johit E.Brenta purchasing the intaiist-9( . life-:Kibbin. Thenew Inn will continue the_busi-

.llllll of delivering good' from any- of thedepots, aa heretofore. •

Tan GUST TIN Dili SiLi . of dry goods, atBarker di Co.'s, 59 Market street, ought tout-.Spat the attention of all our readers who arein pursuit of drygoods: purehases shouldbe nude before visiting this house:'
- .

1./NSIBITS CALLS Will be.laken •at Hunt's
Book Store, Mesonio Hitll,,Fifth street, andiE the Omnibus office, No. 456,Liberty street.of night, sit orders left to either the two
places will be promptly attended to.

Von all kinds of, BOOM, Shoes and Gaitors,
go to McClelland's.Auction. Ladies Heeled.Liating Gaiters, finest quality,for 41.
worth .$t 25. Balmoral. and Lace Boots-at

•equally low price.. • • - ' -

BOOTS AND Knots-ofeverlanamppon, war-ranted equal to any -in. the city, sellingfor'about one half the turaal priesat McClelland's

Docroa C. MEALS, Water, Care anti -iletior.
pathio-Physiciaa4. also agent for Bababoyes
celebrated Trost_for Raptures. Cornse ofVenn and-Wayne attestor. .

•„
• .

- .Diortaiar.—Dr. O. Sill,-Nci.244 Venit•st.attatacts•krall brancheoef the Dental proles
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